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Allred Sues Oil CompaniesFor University
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, Austin & Jones Is another firm
that has donatedvery liberally ot

' toyi for needychildren. You nev--
er saw so many Joys In one place
as there ore In the fire station.

, Good ones, too. Not Just little
things that the kids will break In
a few hours.

Ilowover, after checking Its list
ot 'families whoso children will
have no Christmas If the Lions
"cluiand fire boys' toy distributing
expt'dltlon ails to find thorn, the
Solvation Army Thursday Issued a
final appeal tor more and more

I

toys.: Leave them at the fire

I.
"Meetings this week of tho Inde-

pendent Petroleum Association ot
Texas and the Texas OH and Gas
Conservation association have
mora clearly drawn tho lines
tween various groups of oil men.

Added to this have been addi-
tional statements from Chambers
of Commerce criticizing' tho attor-
ney general'souster suit against
fifteen larger oil companies.

The newest protestants of All-red- 's

move are the membersof the
Chamber of Commerce In Hender-
son, in tho East Texasfield.

Allred recently sent an Investiga
tor to Fort Arthur and had him go
through all the books, accounts
and records of the Chamberof
commerce after that organization
had criticisedhis tactics.

Tom Cranfill, "the o tgoing presi-
dent of tho Independents'organiza-
tion, in an addressat Dallas Tues-
day, accused the "Conservation
gioup headedby C. F. Roeser of
Fort Worth with being In sym
pathy with alleged monopolistic
plansot the majorsand tho Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.Tom said
that this group would
efforts at the next session
legtslaturoand that it would the
mouthpiece for the majors,

Roeser countered with a state-
ment that Cranflll's 'unprovoked'
attack was 'absurd on the face ot
if and that the 'policy sponsored
bv Cranfill and his asso
ciation to retain the present un--
archistlc conditions more nearly
favors the Interests of the Stand-- )
ard and major group than does
our's."

Roesersaid that continuation of
the IndependentAssociation tactics
means but one thing "eventually
wj will have to sell our properties
to the only Interests which will
hayo the price the majors and
at their own terms."

"They," said Roeser, "and not
the raojors threaten the death
knell ot the independentin the oil
producing business.

All of which goes to show that
different doctors always have dif
ferent remedies to some extent.

Another instanco of differences
of opinion, on a given problem was
allowed at Wednesday's meeting of
tho llfclness Men's LuncheonClub.
One speaker pleaded for propaga-
tion of a spirit among merchan-dibcr-s

(o hold prices of tho goods
to a level that would allow a le

profit. Another said that
if prices were down he was glad
if necessitiesof life were being
cuv the most, as people nowadays
aro not able to pay to much us

.formerly.

Thcro is no doubt, of course, that
when retail merchants sell their
goods below cost they aro going to
havovto cut their overhead In-

cluding wages If they stay in
business long, and eve dually
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Attorney GeneralAnd Predecessor
To FaceEachOtherOverCounsel

TableWhen Oil Suits Are Called

Membership
Drive Plans
To Be Made

of C. Activities for Com
ing Year Depend

Upon Outcome
For the purposo of assisting In

outlining a campaign for 1933
membership In the Chamber of
Commerce a group of men will
meet at the Crawford hotel this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Aa the entire years work de
pends upon the outcome of the
membershipcampaign efforts to
provide funds to handlo a budget
that will broadenusefulness of the
organization will be redoubled.

Tho following have been asked
to be at tho meeting this ovening,
when a Dutch lunch will bo served
preceding tho businesssession:

Calvin Boykln, R. L. Cook, R. W,
Henry, Hllo Hatch, D. F. Whaley,
B. F. Bobbins, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Victor Flewcllen, Max Jacobs, S,
P. Jones,R. L. Price, Joyo Fisher,
Shine Philips, Homer McNcw, JoeJ
Kuykcndail, joscpn isawaras, i.
W. Webber, Lesllo White, Grover
Cunningham, Buck Richardson,
Ray Wlllcox, B. Reagan,Tom Ash
ley, Hal Hart, Ben Carter, J. B.
Collins, C. H. McDanicl, Gil Cot
ten, G. R. Porter, W. W. Inkman
Fred Keating, RaymondMcDanicl,
Fox Stripling. Geo. White, Arthur
Woodall, Carl Blomshicld, J. L.
Webb, L. W. Croft, E. J. Mary.

? J.L. Coleman,
42,Succumbs

Funeral, For Friday Aftcri
noom Burial In

Local Plot' ,-
-

James Leroy Coleman, 42, who
died at a local hospital at 10.30
o'clock Thursday morning, will be
burled In New Mt. Olive cemetery,
Friday, following services from the
Charles Eberly chapel at 3 o'clock
If out-of-to- relatives reach here
by that time.

Mr. Coleman Is survived by his
wife, a son, Melvln, his parents,
two brothers and five sisters.

The parents are Mr .and Mrs. J,
M. Coleman. J. C. Coleman and A.
J. Coleman, the brothers, reside
here. Three sisters, Mesdames J.
W. Gregory, James Cauble and
Brittle Cox, reside here. Two otlv
er sisters are Mrs. F. F. Roberts,
Houston, and Mrs. A. H. Alton, Dal
las.

A brother-in-la- W. A. Oldham
of Carlsbad, N. M, and asistcr-ln--
law, Mrs. J. A. Cook of San An
gelo, are expected here for the fu
neral.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will officiate.

ch CasingSet
In Harrison Test

Eight-Inc-h casing was setTn I.cc
Harrison's No. 1 Denman, Impor-
tant eastern Howard county test,
at 1,433 feet early Wednesday.

Tho test Is located 2,310 feet
from the south line and 330 - feet
from tho cast line of section 10,

JT&PRR survey, block 30.

BARGAIN DAYS
"Money Savedis Money Made"

Thrifty people buy things when they aro sold at a bargain The
Herald'u annual bargain rate Is on now and you can make a
real saving on your subscription by taking advantageof tho
low cut rate prices. It Is well worth saving.

$495
JpOl0

By

Carrier

By Mail

Your-pape- r costs you $7.20 per year If you pay for It by th
month at the regular rate of CO cents by carrier. Tho difference
In the special rate and the $7.20 Is $2.28. That Is really worth
saving.

'USE THE BARGAIN RATE NOW

Austin, Dec 17 An attorney gen
oral of Texas one presentand one
past will be on each side tho coun
sel table when the states biggest
suit in the matter of money In
volved la taken up for trial at Aus
tin Jan.4.

Tho lithe, aggressive, youthful- -
looking Atty. Gen. JamesV. Allred
will bo there, sponsor of his $17,--
850,000 penalty and ouster suit
against 15 of tho major oil compa
nies and two national oil market
Ing associations.

Tho red-haire-d aggressive,youth
Former Atty. Gen.

Dan Moody will bo there, as repre
sentative of somo'of the oil com
panies, In his practice of law at
Austin.

Contrasting In appearance, the
two men greatly resembleeach oth
er In the handling of the slate's le
gal ofice, and In tho vigorous, ag-
gressive driving through on im-
portant litigation filed by them on
the stato's behalf.

Dan Moody's famous recovery
suits against road contractors are
well remembered. Also the million- -
odd dollars he put back into the
treasury from tho contractors--

gains; and the contracts that he
caused a court to declarevoid.

Moody went on to the covcrnor's
chair. It Is not doubted by his
friends thatMr. Allred Intends soon
er or later to make a fling for that
office himself.

W. Ii. Hillard is a county com
missioner at Taft, Texas. He has
had a finger In state political af-
fairs in his determined opposition
to Gov. Ross S. Sterling and the
state highway bond issue proposal

Air. Hillard rose up In enthusi
asm when he read news accounts
of Atty. Gen. All red's statement
that neither a request of Amos L
Beaty nor of Gov. Sterling would
cause him to considerdropping his
anti-tru- oil suit. The San Pa-
tricio countycommissioner whooped
it up with this telegram to friends
In Austin.

"The people of Texas should feel
proud of tho fact that we have a
man In the attorney ireneral's of
fice who cannot be controlled by
the monied interests,and who is a
mengpf all the people regardless
wjieincj; ncnorvpoor. -

Ar ...- - J TT r"

w MMy cnanaisregy'antr'reiatea tprfTRsaid not discussVT" the suit with
uor. sterling, and wouldn't discuss
it with anybody"except on Its trial
in tne courthouse:and neither hr
uur uuv, oierung suggested any
idea of askingabandonmentof the
suit.

Associate Justice O. S. Lattlmore
of criminal appealscourt killed

buck and two gobblers on
his winter hunt But it is well
known that his favorite sport and
chief delight afield is hunting squir
rels, xi must navo been a great
temptation for him to nana un
nice fat squirrel while hunting that
DUCK.

SantaIs Forced
Down;Fire Chief
BringsHim Here

Early this afternoon Harry
Loch, Big Spring flro chief, got
in iusi auiomoniio and startedat a high rate of speed through
mud and snow to a point north-
west of hero near tho New Mex-Ic- o

border, where Santa Clans,
who was enrouto hero by air-
plane., was forced to land In u
pasture.

Lees to hao Sunta
on Main btrect, Big Spring, nt
3:15 p. ni. promptly, tho apjtolnt-e- d

tlmo for his local appearance.
Meunwhllo several thousand

school children wriggled restless-
ly ut their desks, anxiouslyawaiti-
ng- 3 p. m, ,when they were to
be dismissed to rush to town and
take a look f Old Santa,also to
bo git en bohi candy and listen
to nuiblo by O. A. Ilartman's
municipal bund.

Office of County
SuperintendentTo
Be Closed Week

The county superintendent' of.
flco will bo closed throughout next
week, according to an announce-
ment of Thursday.

Those having businessto trans--
Mrf ilinrA flt-- IIVITail .A ..II(,Vl ivi lau nut

!V-
-

than Saturday afternoon.
Closing of tho office will coincide
with the Christmasholiday period
In both local and rural-- schools re-
opening Monday, December 28,

Turkey Shoot Stated
At Uilcasa Sunday

Announcement has been made
hero of a turkey; shoot to bo held
four miles north of Odessa Sunday
auernoon lor uenent oi charity,

The alto is near the new Odessa-Andrew- s

highway.

of Fort Worth,
connected with ha power deps.it--
uivui vn mo ijjuis iviccino oerwee
couijmny, Is In town om business
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Aafociaied IVm Photo
When the and his cabinetmet for a conference recently they posed outside tho White House for this new picture. Seated, left

to rlflht: Patrick J. Hurley, secretaryof war; CharlesCurtis, vice PresidentHoover, Henry L. Stlmton, of state,and
Andrew Mellon, of the treasury. Back row: Robert P. Lamont, secretaryof Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretaryof Interior;
Walter F. Brown, general; William D. Mitchell, attorney general;Arthur M. Hyde, of Charles Francis
Adams, secretaryof navy, and William Doak, of tabor.
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Talks by Shine Philips, T. S. Cur- -
rle, E. A. Kelley. J. B. Pickle and
V. H. Flewcllen at
meeting of tho Business Men's
Luncheon club at the Methodist
church bad to do "with
Af&ftMLMtl tlMrtitetHw) Ifn Mn.riT'r "... r jiTfi?T
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a

promised
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Five per cent reduction In price
of the mora staple or
articles In the drug store calls for
a growth of 27 per cent In volume
ot business, declaredMr. Philips.

"Such a growth in Volume Is
In a commu-

nity of this size," he said.
Mr, Pickle said that 60 per cent

of the turnover In the grocery
business is by staple
goods such as sugar,coffee, bread,
bacon, potatoes and that it Is

to earn any profit at all if
those articles are sold at or below
cost.

Bujlng Power
All Presi-

dent stressed that the
club was not seeking to create a
spirit that would raise the cost ot
living. They pointed out that If
merchantslose money on merchan
dise sold they have to reduceover
head by cutting salaries or reduc-
ing tho number ot thus

and buy
ing power ot the public general
ly.

Mr. Currio reviewed trends In
financial circles, that of
ono thing ho felt certain that the
nation as a wholo would
recover from existing conditions
tn business and reacha normal
lovcl.

Ho sad that ho felt cost ot nec
essities of Ufa should be lower In
view of lower buying power due to
collapse of the markets for farm
products.

City Manager Spence asked co
in an effort to provida

a few days of work before'Christ
mas for headsof needy families of
tho pity.

At II. S. P.M.

The public is lmltcd to attend n
special Christmas program to be

at high school
1 to 1:45 p. m. Friday under direc
tion of Miss Clara Cox ot the
faculty.

A feature will be songs by n
vested choir of 100 voices under
direction ot Mrs. Brucb ,Frailer.

Christmas greetings will bd ex
pressedby W, C
Blankenshlp.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET MEMBERS POSE FORNEW PICTURE

Ibsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbk

President
president; secretary

secretary commerce;
postmaster secretary agriculture;

secretary

Price-Cuttin- g

Club Subject
Luncheon Group Listens

Discussion
Problem

Wednesday's

'necessary

physically impossible

represented

Im-
possible

speakers, especially
Flewcllen,

employes
Increasingunemployment

declaring

eventually

operation

Christmas Program
Friday

presented assembly

Superintendent

Tho choir win sing 'Ana it
Came Upon The Midnight Clear,"

W. T. Strange,Jr., will speakon
Tho-jOthe- r Wise Man."

The choir will sing "Silent Night,
Holy Night."

SUNDAY TREE

The - members of the Wesley
Memorial Class of tho First Me
thodist Sunday school will have
their 'Christmas tree and exchange
of gifts In their classroom Sunday
morning.

i
L Mrs, W. H. Ballou ot Brady, who
has been visiting bar daughter,
Mrs. Hughes,returned'to'Brady to
day with Mrs. Hughes, to spend tho
tnruimas nouaays,

Effort To Provide Work For All
By ChristmasContinuedBy City

City officials continued Thurs-
day to give personalattention to
the unemploymentsituation.

Although inclement weather
caused the public generally to
delay calling the city ball. No.
11, and asking that men1 be sent
to their homes or places of busi-
ness next week to earn a few
dollars for their needy families,
City ManagerSpence said he In

W411JEritts
DueTo Chair

EarlyFridayBanks
Man Convicted of Killing

D. W. Hamilton,Near
Rochester

HUNTSVULE. Dec. 17.WP) Will
Frltts, white, and BarneyLee Ross,
negro, will be electrocute!early to
morrow for the slaying of D. W,
Hamilton and for attacking a white
woman, respectively. Frltts also re
ceived 99 years for killing Hamil
ton's son, Earl, In a quarrel over
Earl's testimonyIn a liquor trial In
Haskell county.

JVardcn W. W. Wold is undecld
ed which he will electrocutefirst.

SteersClash
With Angelo
HereFriday

Traditional Rivals Open
CageSeasonin Local

Gym

Big Spring high school will onen
Its Inter-scho-

at

eco the

and Brown aro
optimistic of the

'going winter.
of this

for district
nterBCholastloleatrue

ship.

TexasCompany
Transfers Od

Lines North
pur-

chaserof North
transferring Its'- - connections to

Gulf
Standollnd accord

to
to

connections In tho South
the In

Burkburnett and Creek

tended every
ono or more men

may bo put to work.
A careful survey by the city

has determinedUiat are 200
families In town that are not

needy but and
men are anxious to and do

to be forced to accept

50 0.-
- Millions

For FarmLoan
Favored

Fifty Items of Hoover
constructionProgram

Studied

WASHINGTON, Dec. The
houso banking committeetoday ap
proved a to create
000 revolving fund for the use of

Farm banks.
of tho Hoover reconstruction

program are getting action
ing begin before the senateand
nouso committees on
Hoover's proposal of a $SOO,OOQ,000
reconstruction corporation.

yesterday a
of Republicans to expedite
action.

RelativesOf Aged
Man SoughtHere

Efforts aro being by the
United Welfaro Association of

to find In near
Big of
wandering In that city Wednesday
night. He como from

His was wandering.
Tho man, about 70, tall and

gray hair and close-croppe-d

mustache, gives tho nam of
Butler. He told welfaro workers

ho had a grandson and a erand- -
schedulo Friday .daughterIn or nearhero and In nis

evening nt 8 o'clock In tho school .pocket was a letter signed "Helen
gym against Harry Tajlor'a San and Henry" asking him to some
Angelo Bobcat crew. for Christmas.

Tho Steers will go to San An- - IIe mentioned the namo
for a gamo Saturday anJ searching tho Big Spring

Record attendance is expected C'ty director', tho of flco call- -
tomorrow ctenintr. as local fans ' Mis. GUI of Big Spring, whoso
aro anxious to get a slant thenamo 's "Helen." She, however, did
material on me Jitecr squad usi'"" U1D man. no aiso saiu no
well as to homo boys lick
a traditional rhal.

Coaches Brlstow
ocr chances

team places' this
s week havo no

earing onHhe race
cffamnlnn.

I

The Texas company, largest
crudo oil in' Te&cas,

Is
the Pipe company and
the cornpany,
ing reliable reports.

Stanollnd Is reported have as-
sumed
Vernon pool, and Gulf Ilia

Beavor

finding possible
placo where

there

only worthy tho
work

not wish
charity.

Re

17UP

bill a $100,000,-

Federal Loan Fifty
Items

Hear
will

tomorrow

The
president urged group

leading

mado
port

Worth relatives or
Spring an aged man found

had Kansas
City. mind

thin,
with

Hen-
ry

high home
"GUI"

gelo evening after
there

thai

In

Line

had a grandson
Henry Marshall.

near here named

FirstReportsOn
WestTexasTests

First reports on WMt Texas oil
tests this week Included the fol-
lowing: .

I'ccos county: Ejster Black's
No, 1 Iowa Realty Trust Co, 830
feet uouthwest ot the northwest
line and 990 feet southeastoff the
southeastof the northwest line of
section 19, block 10, H&GN survey,
UIOCIS. J,

Upton countyi Gulf Production
company No. 8 Vrler-McElro- y, 800
feet north and west of the south-
eastcorner of the northwest quar-
ter of section 19?, block F, CCD3&
iiunu survey.

Texas & Paclflo Coal and Oil
company's No, 1 John F. Lano,
C, 2300 feet southand 990 eel east
or tne northwest corner of section

area SB, block, j, MKAT survey,

CottonLaw

TestPlanned
RobertsonCounty Attorney

And Allred Arrange
For Suit

AUSTIN. Dec. 17 (UP).--A test
Texas'cottonacreagereductionlaw
was plannedhere todayby Attorney
General JamesV. Allred and Coun-
ty Attorney E. L. Tyson of Robert
son county.

The law IS not 'effective until Jan
uary 1. Suit likely will bo filed on
January 4, asking injunction
againstfarmers, to exceedthe acre
age limits. The limit Is 30 percent
of the 1930 planting.

Injunction procedureIs provided
In the acreage reduction statute,
On showing that farmers have
pledge cotton on an excessive acre-
age as a basis for loans, an action--
bio case will bo provided.

The early test is being plannedso
that tho validity or Invalidity of the
law maybe determined betoro the
planting season getsunderway.

Texas, Mississippi and Arkansas
have passed cotton acreage reduc
tion laws, Louisiana has passed
one calling for a total cotton holl
dy in 1932.

The Texas law was passed on the
representation that other cotton
growing states would enact similar
legislation. Since then, most other
cotton growing stateshave failed to
enactcotton laws.

Governor RossSterling has been
petitioned to recall the Texas legis
lature to repeal thi reduction law,
Ho has refused. Both he and State
Agricultural Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald express confidence the other
cotton states will net McDonald
now Is in Montgomery attending
cotton conference.

PresidentHoover'sannouncement
mat tho withholding of 7,000,000
bales of cotton through farm board
qgreements Is dependent on the
state reducing acreage, Is counted
upon to help swing the other
states into line.

'iexas' 1930 crop was moro than
s.000,000 bales, approximately one-thir- d

of the United States crop. '
t

AllCity Musicale
DelayedTo Friday
The all-cit- y musicale, at tho Set

tle notel ballr. jm for benefit of
the Community Chest fund has
been postponed from this evening
io nuay eveningat 8 o'clock.

one of tho most varied and een
uinciy entertaining programs of
tho type ever offerci In the city
will be given. Tho admission
price will be 33 cents, all nrnrorHs
going to mo Chest.

Miss Virginia Pcden. violinist;
E. B. Bethel, H. Q. Kcaton, E. W.
i'oiter, ail possessedof fine voices:
Miss Roberta Gay, pianist; Miss
Elma Collins. an arrnmnlWh.!
reader, and several other widely-know- n

artists will be on the pro
gram.

I

REWARD OFFERED
LITTLEFIELD. Deo. 17. CFP

The city of Llttlefleld and Lamb
county are offering $23 cash re
ward each for lnformatlqn leading
to the arrestand conviction ot any
one found gutltyof the theft-o- f au-

lomoone ures, ioois, accessories,
gasand oil. Posting of the rewards
followed many thefts of this

E. A. Long, chief ot police, was
confined to Ills home this morning.
He has been suffering from

m. nil i' wirt1 T oJj."

FundWould
BeEnlarged
By $575,000

Tcxon, Group One, Group
I wo, Humble,Big Lake

Are Defendants
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 1?

(AP) Attorney General All-re- d

filed suit againstthe Tex-D- n
Oil & Land Company, Tex-o-n
Oil & Land Company of

rexas, Group Number One
Oil Corporation, Group Num-
ber Two Oil Corporation.
Reagan County Purchasing
Company, Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company, and the Big
Lake Oil Company for va-
rious sumstotaling $575,000,
for the permanentfund of 'the
University of Texas.

He sued for oil royaltieson
the basis of construction
purchasingcontracts,provid-
ing for a method of comput-
ing a fair price. $1,000,000
was recovered on a similar
suit during 1926.

i . I.

Snowfall Is
1.1InchHere

Snowfall here for 21 hours end
ing at 7 a on. Thursday was one
and one-ten- th Inches, accordtegto
the gaugeat the U. S. weatherbu-
reau at the airport. '

Snow fell over tho entire'north-
ern half ot the state.

Abilene, with four to five Inch
es, received more snow than any
city heard from during the

The ground was covered early
today from Balrd west to the state
border. Rain and a little snow
fell eastward into East Texas.

Buses from Lubbock and San)
Angelo arrived on time this morni-
ng- but the afternoon bus from
the south. wasdelayed.byQft
roads.In Glasscoclc' and Hovfard
counties.

i

ScoutOfficials
Meeting Tonight

All officials of soont beeps
here, with scoutmasters,oobboII
membersand other raea Interest'
ed In scoutingareurged ta beat
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fices at 7 o'clock tUa evening.
The meeting previously was an-
nounced for 7:30 o'clock. A. C.
Williamson, the area exeeetUve,
will be present. Next year's
activities and electionet effteers)
of the local council wlH be at-
tendedto.

i fie n earner
Big Spring and vicinity: Partly

cloudy, continued cold tonight. Fri-
day generallyfair.

West Texas: Partly cloudy, con
tinued cold tonight, Friday gener
ally fair, slightly armor south por
tion.

Ka.st Texas: Tartly cloudy to
night preceded by rain In northeast
portion. Frost nearly to coast to-

night. Friday partly cloudy, slight-
ly warmer In Interior.

rtevv Mexico: Fair tonight and
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
I'M AM

Wed. Thurs,
1:30 33 ......... 30
3:30 33 30
3:30 33 ..... 31
4:30 33 .,...,...31
3:30 33 31
G:30 33 ....... 30,
7:30 31 30
8:30 31 31
9:30 33 31

10:30 30 S3
11:30 ,..,....', 31 ,., 33
12:30 31 Si
Maximum jcstertlny 40.
Minimum lat .night 30.
Precipitation .07 Inches.
Snowfall 1.1 Indies.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l PasoAirway

13:30 P. M. Today
Big Spring: sky overcast; wis,

north, 10; temperature3L
Dallas: sky overcast;wind, west,

5; temperatureit.
El Posot cloud broken; vl4

southwest, 4; temperature44.
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Arc Children Happy?

eyHE STORY about the r-

- old Indiana boy wno Kllird Him
self because he couldn t make a
neighborhood football team is one
of the most pathetic bits of news
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understand them, be pals
them, comfort but

always something barrier
between us, because they look
at the world with unspoiled
and do not, and they

are moments a child
that it is hopeless him

go older for sympa-
thy, matter kind and well

that person may be
So, things go wrong, he has

to fall back his own resources
which means that so

has a pretty thin time of it.
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ILAVYunttd VAST
.BY HARRIET HENRY
Venice Mulr sud-

denly surrounded attention,
after unsuccessful seasons New
York society. returns from
Paris, preceded rumors ex-

citing entanglementsabroad.
rumors groundless, Venice

Initiated them en-
courages them. trying
capture Hollo Walnwrlght,
formerly Ignored

Chapter
ROLLO BEAKS

Venice picked telephone.
"Hello, Rollo."

"Hello, Venice. You're angry
you?"

course
"When you?"
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"Fine. might
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another night when
might telephone

week almost

dinner here.
Jerry
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company, Venice. Four's
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head sweetly,
Kollo."

must, suppose. What Ume?
"Seven-thirty.-"

Venice early
book. could concentrate

mind reviewed New York's
reception Venice Mulr
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Hi . hiM . .jSMP'ns on theibank," Venice felt spiteful. Rollo
had given her the flowers with
Sweets to the sweet." and she al-

most disliked him. He had aL
bragged in his first five minutes
of three different Invitations that
he had refused for the same

The contract was spirited. Rollo
played a brilliant game and Venice

how card sense had
nothing whatsoeverto do with the
depth of one's Intellect.

Lola and Jerry left
early.

i "Alone at last," tlghed Roland
leaning towards the
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comparative-
ly

wainwrlght,

"No, I'm here," smiled Venice.
She sat at quite a distance from
him in a large chair and could not
help admiring the glow from the
flames In his gay blue eyes and
the way it turned his yellow crest
to gold.

"I wish you wouldn't always be
so ciever witn me, Venice.

'Im not really. You misinterpret
my simple words. Do you really
want to know exactly what I'm
like, Rollo?"

She would relish trying to ex
plain honestly. It would be fun to
tell him of her shyness, her lack
of any social garnishing.

"I certainly would."
"I'm really a very diffident per

son. I'm not a good conversation-
alist. I like books and pictures
and I love to talk about life and
death andmarriage In the ab-
stract, all the things one wonders
about

"Well, why don't you then?"
"Very few people would want to

listen to me.
"Thank God for that"
"Exactly."
There was a pause.
"You don't think much of me,

do ou, Venice?" This doubt was
what caught and held his interest
In her. Every one else seemedto
think ko very much of him that
it was a break In the monotony
of his contracts.

Sho smiled sweet),
"Why should I, Rollo? You

think too much of yourself to leavo
I any one else very much to work

"You mean I'm conceited?"
"Did I Imply that?" She wanted

to laugh. It was so that he
could not believe his ears.

"I you didn't I
be so super-sensitiv- e.

"No," said

smiled.

patent

suppose shouldn't

Venice.
"I don't know where I'm at with

you, Venice. You seem a quiet
simple girl but no nobleman kills

with applausetheir approvalor dis-
approval of what goes on down be
low.

It has been this way since the
first day of the session. The cow
boy yell emittedby Kleberg of Tex.
as when Jack Garner was elected
speaker started thefireworks. It
has continuedunabatedsince.

And from all indications it will
continue for many months to come.
Democratlo hearts are happy.

If you don't believe it, drop in
the bouse chambersome day and
see lor yourself.

himself for a quiet simple girl."
'PerhapsIt was his debts." Sho

Therewas a pause. "Do yoU re
member that dinner at the Philip
Mannings' when you 'carefully Ig
nored' me and then kissed mo o
Impertinently, Rollo?"

"No. When was that? Ai a mat
ter of fact I don't recollectexactly
when It was we first met." lie was
sincere. Even his lnsolenco to--

hrfds her had made no Impres
sion on him. Sho was stung. Ho
could not ever recall when they
had been Introduced. It was tho
real Venice that he had hurt, a
maufacturcdVenice that he favor
ed. She felt bitter towards him,
Sho could see herself now left
standing alone wltl that liquor
glass In one hand while he hurried
ncross tho foyer to that other girl
hidden away somewhere.

"I don't remember either,"she
said easily.

He suddenly got to his feet and
camo to put his hands on her
shoulders.

"I love you, Venice."
She was embarrassed andlooked

away although the did not move.
"Will you marry me?" he asked

softly
.. (Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice's answer does not come
quickly, tomorrow. She plans a
awy to get revengefor the Insult
Rollo once gave her.

Little Tots of First
Baptist Church To

Put On Cantata

"The Best Christmas Plan," a
Christmascantatafor children will
be presentedat the First Baptist
church Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. The story takes place In
Santa's workshop on Christmas
Eve. The dolls and toys are mak-
ing their final preparations before
leaving In Santa'sbig plane on the
big Christmas trip, when Jack
Frost enters. He becomes piqued
over some remark and begins to
tease the dolls and toys. He tells
them of dogs that snarl and bite,
or little girls that pull their dolls
hair, of babies that squeeze dolls,
and how very uncomfortable It Is
to be stuffed Into a stocking. Af-

ter hearing such a tale tho dolls
and toys decide that they do not
want to go on the complete
Christmas trip, but plan to sneak
away from the ship when Santa
makes his first stop for oil, and
then go out and seek adventure.

While they are scheming, the
Spirit of Christmas enters singing
"The Best Christmas Plan." They
all listen to him as he gives them
the real meaning of happiness
while the ChristmasFairies tell of
the children who are waiting and
longing for the toys and dolls.
They forget their own selfishness
and decide to go out Into the world
and do their best to make others
happy.

When Santa retursn, he Is told
of what has happenedIn his ab
sence.

Not a deserter from the Christ
mas ship?" asks Santa,

"No, no!" reply the toys and
dolls. "We will make the Christ-
mas time happy"

Characters are: Santa Claus.
Himself; Dolls, Marljo Thunnan,
Rubv Jovco Blankenshin. Kath- -

erine Fuller, Patsy Ruth Stalcup,
Carolyn Lee Cantrell, Betty Lynn
Hatcher, Beulah Catherine Bowles,
Fayedel Whaley, Emily Stalcup,
Marguerite Reed, Helen Hurt
Dorothy Dean Hayward, Frances
Aderholt, Annie Eelanor Douglas,
Lois Whitehead; Toys, Peggy
Hatcher, BUlie Mae Fahrenkamp,
Eldon andEdward Wolcott; W. L.
Grant, Jeanette Dodge, Charlencn
Estes; Mechanics, W. D. Cornell-son-,

jr., Ira Fuller, Alton Lavclle,
Granville Payne, Odell Woods;'
Fairies, Lula Jean Btllington,
Roseva Dlltz, Ruth Cornellson,
Cornelia Frances Douglas, Lillian
Head Hurt; Jack Frost, Lola Mae
Hall; Spirit of Christmas, Blllle
FrancesGrant,

Everybody, regardless of de-

nominational affiliation, is Invited
to come. Final rehearsalwill be
this evening at 6 IS at the church.
The building will be warm.

Choir practice will be this eve
ning at 7:30 in the main

nrri raw TiAunxr.
The Kappa Phi Omega Fraterni

ty Is giving a dance at the Craw
ford Hotel ballroom Saturday
night This Is an Invitation affair,

Nunnallja gift candy ,1s cheaper
and better than ever . Cunning
ham tc Philips 4 stores adv.

Cost 85 CentsTo Put
Rheumatic Cripple
Back To Work Again $f-

xt... t......i.. n nil
nuir uujuuu; Jiujjy

While all his family looked on In
astonishmentand a his friends
were amazed, one man t ,ok all the
pain, swelling and agony from his
tortured Joints In 48 hours and did
It with (jhat famousmeumatle pre-
scription known to pharmacistsas
Allenru you can do tho same.

This powerful yet safe remedy is
positively guaranteed todo this
its Action la almost magical.

Justget one 85 cent bottle of Al
lenru from Collin Bros, Drugs or
any live druggist take it as di
rected and if in 48 hours your
pains haven't all left you get your
money back.

It works just as swiftly with
Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago and
Neuralgia. adv.

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W, M 84. TlKwe tM7

Miss Sikes Has
FarewellParty
Mies Lurlino Pnxton

Honor Guest of
Evening

Miss Blllle Slkes entertainedWed
nesday evening with a delightful
farewell party for Miss Lurlino Past-
ton, who Is leaving Friday to spend
the. holidays with her parents In
Elkhart. The party was held at the
homo of Miss Paxtonssister, Mrs
Tom Slaughter, who assisted the
hostesswith tho serving.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with Christmascolors. A large
Christmastree of natlvo cedar wn"
trimmed with tinsel' snow and
colored ornaments.On Its branches
hung the tallies for the guests.

Miss Faublon and Mr Slkes made
tho highest scores and were given
as prizes, dusting powder In a love
ly black container anda kodak al
bum. The honoreo wt-- s presented
with a black and white wall

During tho refreshment hour
trays covered with ruffled tarlatan
were brought In for the tables. The
plates contained fruitcake, whipped
cream and coffee. Favors for the
guestswere socks filled with Christ
mns candles and tied with red rib
bon.

The guests wero Misses Paxton,
Marie Faublon, Louise Mauldln
JuanltaDowsctt, Pauline Schubert,
Edith Hatchett; Mssrs. John Slkes,
Calvin Blrdscll, James Ater. Wal-
ter Barrett and Wendell Bedichck

H.S. DramaticClub
To Present Two
One Act Dramas

Two one act plays will be pres
ented at the high school tonlsht
by the dramatic club. They are
The Governor's Shoes" and "At

tho Stroke of Twelve."
The Governor's Shoes" is a

religious drama which deals with
the story of an old Jew who saw
the light of Jesus when he was
only a boy, watching his fathers
sheep. He turned away and did
not again have a chanceto become
a Christian until thirty years later.
The cast is composed of tho fol-
lowing: Matthias, Jarrell Pickle;
Enoch,Leonard Van Open; Eunice,
Gertrude Martin; Thomas. B. W.
Earnest; Elizabeth, Doris Smith;
Mary, Ollle Mat Hartman.

"At the Stroke of Twelve" Is a
comedy. The story deals with
Eileen, sweet pretty, and young.
who lives with her aunt Miss
Brlggs, a confirmed spinstersome
what crabbed and with an unac
countable aversion for George
Baker who Is in love with Eileen.
Current reports have It that the
house which Eileen and her aunt
now occupy the ghost of Benjamin
Jones appears once every year.
This happensto be the night on
which he Is to appear at midnight.
Though warned by George and
Miss Sample, who Is the village
gossip, Miss Brlggs is inclined to
scoff. However, shj changes her
mind when there is so much light-
ning, thunder and other weird
noises, men tne ghost appears
and it is not hard for the ghost to
persuadethe spinster to let Eileen
make her own matrimonial decis
ions .

i

-

Tho cast: Eileen, Georgia Belle
Flecman; Miss Brlggs, Claudlne
Shaw; George Baker, R. V. Jones;
Miss sample, Beatrice Hill; Liza,
the colored girl, Jane Tlnsley.
btage Manager, Hudson Henley
Everyone is Invited, There will be
no charge for admission.

JMISS SULLTVAN HURT
Miss Frances Sullivan, cashier

at the Empire Southern Service
companyoffice, suffered a painful
but not serious accident Wednes
day morning when the top of her
typewriter desk fell upon her
right hand. The fourth finger was
badly cut, and several stitches
wero required to close the wound.
Miss FlorenceCotton Is taking her
place for a few days.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Tako Out
60c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
3 Barbers at all times
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Bluebonnets

Have Party
Entire Membership of

Club Turns Out For
Luncheon

The members of the Bluebonnet
Bridge Club turned out one hun
dred per cent Wednesday to attend
Mrs. O. Y. Miller's beautiful Christ
mas lurchcon In tho private ('lnlns
room of the Crawford Hotel.

The table was beautifully center
ed with a potted red begonia s; In
a base,of fruit. Tho Christmas col
ors of red apd white appearedIn
the coursesand the place cards.

The guestsplayed In Mrs. Wertz--
bergei's suite which wls decirated
with Christmas suggestionslnclud
ing a large handsomelytrimmed
tree.

This was the Christmas
party of the club which has been
in existence forseveral years and
the memberstook this opportunity
to give gifts with each others.
many beautiful nndnttractlvepre
sents neing exenangea,according
to nameswhich the members drew
at the previous meeting.

Mrs. Shlve made high score and
received two linen guest towels;
Mrs. Ivey received linen handker
chiefs.

Those enjoying this lovely party
were Mmes. Sam Baker, E. M. La--
Beff. J. B. Hodges, W. R, Ivey, H.
C. Tlmmons, W. D. McDonald, P.
H. Liberty, Gus Pickle, Lee
ers, C. E, Shlve, and W. M. PaulL

Mrs. Weathers will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Webb'sS. S. ClassHas
Merry Xmas Celebration

Mrs. J. L. Webb entertained the
girls of her Sunday School Class
of the First Methodist Church with
a Jolly bunco party at her home
in Washington Place Wednesday
.evening.

The house was decorated with
Christmas colors. The tree was up
and lighted for the occasion and re-
freshments of fruitcake, whipped
cream and coffee were served after
the

Imogene Runyan made high
score and Lucille LaBeff low.

The membersIn attendancewere
Misses Ait ha Coleman. Laura Un-
derwood, Mae Olson, Allene Bass,
Lucille LaBeff, Imogerc Runyan,
Polly Webb, Jamie Barley, Ina Mae
Bradley, Mmes. Carleton Davis, Ce-c-ll

McDonald and Harold Lytle.

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
evening be sure to call

728 or 729

and we will send your paper
to you by the carrier. We
want yov to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Juit
call 728 or 729 and we will
call for your subscription.

CONFIDENCE
A record of banking service hasestablishedin this
bank a degreeof Confidencethat is todayone'of its
most valuableassets.

Your Account, be Smallor Large
will be Welcome here

West TexasNational Bank
"Tbe Basic Where Yoa FtI 'At Homo"

ii
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mm, ERNEST TORRENCE LEIIA HYAMS

A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF FUN,
EXCITEMENT AND ROMANCE I THREE
CITY SLICKERS ON THE LOOSE YOU
WILL ROAR YOU HAVEN'T A

AND A KNOCKOUT OF SHORTS
"FOOTBALL SERIES" "BURNS ti ALLEN"

"PICTORIAL"

Mrs. Young Makes
Annual High Score
At JustamereClub

Mrs. D. H. Hllllard was hostess
to the membersof the Justamere
Bridge Club at her lovely home In
Washington Place Wednesday af
ternoon.

Three guestswere present.Mmes
O. L. Thomas, B. M. Temple, and
Thomas E. Helton, of Chicago, Mrs.
Temple making high.

Mrs. Strain made score for
members. Club scores for the year
were announced:Mrs. Young mak
ing high, and Mrs. Bennett second
high.

AS IN

BILL

high

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to the guests and thefollow
ing members:Mmes. M. H. Bennett
John Clarke, E. O. Ellington, R. C
Strain, V. Van Gieson, J. B. Young
C. S. Blomshteld, Wllburn Barcus
and E V. Spence.

.Mrs. WoodwardMakes
High ScorejAt Party

i i

The membersof the Wednesday
Luncheon Club had a very hilar
ious session ofbridge at the Craw-
ford Hotel wtlh Mrs. Bruce Fra
zler as hostess.

After a delicious luncheon In the
coffee shop the guests played In an
upstairs suite, Mrs. Woodward
making high score.

The memberspresentwere Mmes
J. D. Biles, Irn Thurman,R. Homer
McNew, C. W. Cunningham, Seth
H. Parsons, Albert M. Fisher and
Garland Woodward.

The next meeting of the club will

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch & Eason, Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 K. 2nd

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bide.

PHONE 3GG

ggjg--- -

EXJRA GIFTS
fJ&Uw&lhrsyou
vjxyruynounatv.
i5fLf Af ofL " "Vugs you

moneyyou save'
(jvhenyou do your holiday travel-t- oj

by Greyhoundbus. And, too,
'

,V0U Will ftKenJcloyratnt,
omtorUble modern buses and

convenlent'tlme-iavin- g schedules.

Cejjn touch with the Greyhound
flenf fgrJuU deU
ny holiday tripyou are planning.

ftOUTnULANlT

I itfitHliyfri

SATURDAY NITE
11:30 P.M. Preview

rEXAS I'RKMIEtt SHOWING

"HER MAJESTY
LOVE"

WITH DAINTY

MARILYN MILLER
BEN LYON

W. C. FIELDS

be a New Year's Eve party for the
husbands with dinner at the Craw
ford Hotel and bridge at the home
of Mrs. Fisher.

A few men know ,that women
had rather have fine perfumery
than anything else you could give
them. . Cunningham & Philips 4
stores adv.

""-- i

Elizabeth Arden...The kits
make the finest g'ts...Cunning-
ham & Philips 4 stores adv.

GEORGE SERES
Motor Service

Packard Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St

MADISON BARBER
SHOP ,

Located Bear 'First National
Bank

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phono 1223

HI SSvegoing

nuy'wltirthe

jrWaarduig

LOW ROUND TRIPS
FORTWORTH $10.60
ABILENE 4.20
EL PASO 1S.0
DALLAS ll.5

oneWay fares
los angeles $26.25
kansascity z9mchicago 2&9s

Terminalj
Crawford Hotel

Phone8?7
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BARGAIN RATE

Spring

TheBig
Big

to Send Art Big DaU ftR

mall or to
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mrnnu

Anywhere

O95

Call 728 729 And We Will Call For
Your Subscription You Live In Big Spriug

Or
Mail Your CheckOr PostofficeMoneyOrder

With The CouponBelow

DO THIS NOW

VPavW.ll
BeStartedToYou

AtOnco

Carrier

.MAiii nns DOUPON--
drcuktlon Department

SpringDally JleraM
Spring, Texas

Enclosed f.voiommnm ISgrJng 6fM
carrier)

Nana4i

'Address
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Public Notices 4
DAT KimSING Leave your chll- -

dren, any age, by the hour at
playground at (01 Aylford.

i'On COKE HAULING from refinery
see Treat Hamilton, 1S07 W. 3rd.

BusinessServices
BANDOrtN, The Typewriter Man, Is

at mason's, rnone lib.
BUT A COUPON BOOK

t Worth car service for $1. Alcohol
,75c. Prestone. E01 Scurry, phone
n.e, xroy uirrora.

Woman's Column 7
SINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c

SOpa! Wilkerscn, 409 Gregg.
SPECIAL on Croqulgnole perm-

anent, Sl.SQ with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,

, 805 Gregg, phone 786.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 B. Second Phone 162

: FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
4JICn dinette suite; Blmmons brd;

-- . viotrola; floor lamp; refrigerator;'.wcu heater: utensil cabinet: new
lawn mower; garden plow and

. other useful articles. Apply COS
' East 12th.

Livestock & Pets 20

-

"

.

WHAT would be more suitable to
b purchase than a canary bird for

her Xmas present Call after 0
P.M, 210 West 20th St., corner
uregg.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
. LIVD AT CAMP COLEMAN
, 1, 2 & apartments. Spe-

cial rates bv week or month.
ttt Mrs. W. L. Haber. manager.

-- :yunN. Apt.. 200 W. 6th. Apply Oil
Oreeg, phdno 336

Ilouses 30
UNFURN. house 4 rooms & bath

modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call SOS

or apply 1303 Gregg.

', THREE-roo- furn. stucco houso;
modern;225; all bills paid. 307 N

v'-5-? W. 8th. ,
FOUR-- or furnished bouse

In Highland Park. Furnished
apartments on Main; close in
Five-roo-m unfurnished house in
Edwards Heights. Harvey L. nix

unfurnished-'- JDESIRKAIrLU
brick home In Washington Place,

" vVery reasonable. PhoneBI7.

Duplexes 31
VI) MK. duplex and unfurn,

.nouse rnon ist
ONK-ho- lt duplex; nicely furnished;

f 'modern: close In; couple only.
Call aof 3 II 7th. phone 629.

FURNISHED or partly furnished
house with garage and servants
quarters; modern. PermanentIt

- reasonable. Call Room 1111, Set--
' 'tele Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

'Turpi Ranches 38
FOR SALE 160 acres two miles

'cut of Knott, Texasi 10 per
aarei i ItOO cash; balance easy
terms. Address J. i iiicnaroson,
Koute No. I, Abilene) Texas,

REAL ESTATE

Exchange 41
EXCHANGE. Large frame

bouse; all hardwood floors) In
splendid condition; lot 40 z 140;
house Is well furnished with over,
stuffed furniture; well located In
Huntington Park, California; no
bonds; debt 11500; 1 1- -2 years' to

at 8 per cent: total value 14000;
nsured at 11000; taxes tE0.lt paid.

"Want Big Hprlnp property. V. C.
Lovlnir. Broker, 1900 Baker Ave.,
Bell, California. (Near Los An-
geles )

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

HAnOAINB

30 Chevrolet Roilnn . . . linn to
'30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe 132K
'29 Ford Sedan $150
29 Ford Coach 1150'9Q Vnv.l r..... . ............. .
a. r u.u UUUU !'29 Chevrolet Coach 1200

Marvin nun zof Ilunnels nt.

ALL WEATHEn TIRR f!fl.
WTLLARD batteries for every car.
Wo service any battery.

aii size Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phone 1181 203 W. 8rd

HSROKtei
SLANTS of

--ByALAN GOULD

Branch Rickey doesn't hold any
fancy titles, neither does his salary
coma anywhere near matching
those of Commissioner Landls or
Babe Ruth, but he has again de-
monstratedhis capacity as one of
baseball's most extraordinary exe
cutives by leading the minor
leagues of the country through a
program of almost completo reor
ganization.

"Doctor" Rickey a long time ago
diagnosed baseball's Ills, especially
as tncy applied to the minors. With
the supportof Sam Breadon, presi
dent, ana cnier stockholder of the
St. Louis Cardinals, he hasbuilt up
ma cnain-stor- e business to a profit-
aDie oasis.

Rickey's methods. It now seems
certain, will be widely adopted lnf
me attempt to revive the game's
outposts and sources of major
league material.

The chain-stor- e system, or what
ever It may bo called, no longer Is
unaer lire. The New York Yankees.
in buying the Newark club, have
ianen a steptowardadocUnir it and
It seemscertain the supportof oth
er major leagueswill be extended
in the minor league field far be-
yond anything that has existed be
fore.

Challenge To Twenty Grand
Twenty Grand'sratine amontr the

super-horse- s, for ability to go the
route at least, seems assured,but
the star of the GrcentreeStablo had
one superiorat perform-
ance. In the opinion of Marshall
Lillcy, noted exercise boy and now
assistant trainer of the Whitney
racing establishment,

"Sysonby," Lilley told the New
York Press,"was tho best horse
ever had anything to do with, but
this Twenty Grand Is not far be
hind him. Sysonby was quicker on
the pick up. had more early speed
and was better at shorterdistances,
but I ddn't believe I ever sawa bet
ter distance horse than Twenty
brand. I meanfor races at one mile
and a half and farther. He seems
to get better after he has run for
a mile and a furlong or one mile
and a quarter."

Twenty Grand,alreadyamongthe
big money winners of all time,
probably will return to the races
next year as a four-year-o-ld and
make the attempt to surpassSun
Beau'srecord.

Crlslcr's Record Good
Fritz Crlsler won't have to make

any apologies, If and when he
hands over the responsibility of
Minnesota's head football coaching
io lierwe merman of Tulane, who
formerly wore the Gopher colors.

crlsler developed a great attack
and pulled Minnesota through to
a successful season,climaxed by
tho victory over Ohjo State.

In Mandcra and Captain Munn.
guard,tho Gophers fur-

nished two outstanding examples
of the power-typ- o of performer as
sociated for so long with their grid
iron achievements.

Around New Orleans It Is consid
ered a certainty Bterman will yield
to the call of his alma mater, de
spite the unusual success he has
gained with Tulane.

Impartial Top
Pop Warner, askedby Gil Doble

wherehe would prefer to coach, re
plied he was Impartial, Just sq long
as ho could be assuredabout SO

boys averagingclose to 200 pounds,
each able to do around 10 seconds
for tho "100." The climatewouldn't
matter so much then.

Galveston Chamber
Of Commerce Oldest

GALVESTON, Dec. 17. UP) The
Galveston Chamber of Commerce
hasthe distinctionof beingprobab
ly the oldest chamberIn Texasand
one of the oldest In the United
States, as shown by an act passed
by the legislature of the Republic
of Texas, February S, 1815, "creat
ing a body corporateand polltla by
tho name of the Chamber of Com
merce,"

A copy of the act, togetherwith
names of Galveston merchantswho
brgBlaed the body la 0Jveton 1

in possession of L. JUU Body,!

SPORTSON
PARADE

By CURTIS BISHOP
Extra I Extra!! Faculty protests

Steer victory of Tuesdayevening!
Star player tricked into late ap
pearanceI Teachers moralo brok-
en by unsportsmanllkp trick!
Georgo Brown and cohorts claim
county championship! Challenge
Splko Henningers Cosdcn crew to
playoff!

Tho' writer was nearly moved to
tears yesterdayafternoonas ho lis-

tened to "Tiny" Reed's,eloquent
explanation of tho unsportsman
like trick which enabled the
Bovlnes to defeat tho Faculty 20

14 in tho high school gym
Tuesdayevening. Standing In tho
center of tho dressing room tho
rotound guard for tho Teachers
denounced In strong language the
ruse employed by cither tho
Bovlnes or their supporters

'For two weeks," tho Faculty
spokesmanorated In his silvery
voice, "we have bee building our
plays around "Obie" Bristow. Long
we worked and bard, sometime:
laboring until the weo hoursof tho
morn. At lost wo i.ached perfec-
tion, our scoring ploys were un-

beatable. Bristow could have
scored a jtlllon points against
Francis Schmidt's Texas Christian
University club.

"Then, then," and his voice
quiveredwith emotion, "on the eve

our biggestgame of the season
he was duped, outrageouslyduped.
Someone phon him that after-
noon, giving the name of Cecil
Reed, captain of tho Steers, and
explained that the gamo had been
postponed from 7:30 to 8:30. Real
izing the load that lay upon his
shouldersBristow resolved to rest
until tlmo for the actual conflict
to begin, fearing Injury or foul
play. LHUo did he know of the In
jury already done.

"That night he did not appear.
Wc were in a daze, our great star
had not appeared. Wo knew he
could not have let us down, he, the
great Oblo Bristow that had al
ready carried us single-hande- d to
two moral victories and one actual
triumph. No, It was Impossible.
And yet well, no wonder the flrat
half ended 11 to 4 in favor of the
Steers."

'At the start of the third quar
ter he came, determinationshining
in his eyes. We sent him In, and
our hearts leaped with Joy. Our
great Obie was with us again. But
no, he was with us in body only
His spirit, that unconquerable Bris-
tow spirit, was broken, crushedby
the knowledge that he had been
trickea into betraying his team
mates. Ho was not himself, he was
not anywherenear himself. There-
by we claim victory over the
Steers, for a game won by unfair
methods should not constitute a
victory in the percentagecolumn

"Understand," the rip-ta-il roarer
from Pike County, Missouri, added,
wo are not trying to gyp the Bo

vlnes out of anything. All we want
is a squaredeal."

"And Bill Tate?" the writer, still
not convinced inquired, "was he
eligible for the contest?"

"Most certainly, most certainly,"
Oblo Bristow cried. "He was added
to tho Faculty tho evening before
the game. He went to work right
after the contestand was .fired be
causo he broke the broom. We're
going to rc-hi- him as soon as
we get enough money to buy a
rake."

The interview ended with the
writer pledging himself to do his
utmost to promote another game
Levween the Steersand the Faculty
and with him comforting the tear
ful Obie with tho declaration that
he had not been most outrageous-
ly tricked the Teacherswould have
surely won.

Christmas Day the Bovlnes tan-
gle with the SanAngelo Junior Col
lego on the San Angelo gridiron
The Collegiates havo better than an
ordinary team, led by tcveral for-
mer Bobcat stars, and the duel be
tween them and the Steers should
be a thriller, especially when spiced
wun post-seato-n flavoring.

Friday afternoon the Abilene
Eagles meet the Greenville
iron squad on Parramore Field,
and two of the hardest-playin-g

straight football clubs in the state
come together with n bang. The
writer casts his ballot for Dewey
aiaynews cnarger without know-
ledge of tho GreenWlle other than
tho second-han- d Information that
Jay Arnold Is n fullback second to
none In the state, and that Beau-cham- p

is fully as good as Glenn
Wyott. Corslcana meets Beaumoni
In the other semi-fin- clash, and
sinco tno former was barely able to
nose out Austin last week-en- d we
pick Beaumont to face tho Eagles
in tho final.

And Just to be saying something,
for dope never means nnvfhin
tho Bovlnes wero a 29 point teamStrongerthan tho Eaglesthis year,
42 points stronger than Lubbock,
C8 pejnts strongerthan Quanab, andeo on Into the night. Sweetwater
lost to Abilene 10 to 7 which glvet
tho Eaglesa 3 point advantageov-
er the Mustangs Sweetwater de-
featedMidland 7 to 0 which 'makes
Abilene 10 points stronger than the
Coltsand Big Spring toppled over
Midland S3 to 0.

Xmas tree decorationsand ev-
erything you need for Xmas spirit
...Cunningham & Philips adv.

s
Cunningham& Philips have fill-

ed over one hundred thousand
prescriptionsIn Jess, than 12 years

adv.

general managerpf the local or-
ganization.

The act was signed by Absob
j ones, president.

Steersof '31 To Play OnceMore; $
SanAngeloJunior

To Be Opponent
The Big SpringHigh Steers, who

for thrco monthsof the current sea-
son headed tho touchdown parade
oi uio nation, win mako one last
bid for gridiron glory Christmas
Day when they play tho SanAngelo
Junior College team in SanAngelo
In a post-seaso-n game.

Almost all of tho 1031 squad that
made football history In Big Spring
will take part In tho contest, ac-
cording to Coach "Oblo" Bristow,
who Is directing tho Steers in the
post-seaso-n affair. "Tack" Dennis,
tho colorful back that Is even now
being seriously considered for an

te berth .and whose great
play during the seasonrecently clos-
ed enabled his club to finish high
up In the stato lntcrscholasticrank-
ing, will head tho Bovlnes In the
contest.

Tho San Angelo Junior College Oil
mado their first bid for football
prominence this season and recent-
ly finished a successful campaign
which sent them against numerous
college and academy teams. The out
Angeloans oro led by Jimmy Rus--
scl, phantomSan Angelo High quar cd,
terback of two years ago, and who
led the .Bobcats to a 14 to 0 victory
over the SteersIn his last appear-
ance against the Big Spring team.

Workoutswill be held throughout
tho month,Bristow Indicates, and a
strongclub will be availablefor the
holiday clash. The lineup will be
somewhat different from the start
ing eleven In the majority of the
games this season, for somo of the
players will be kept busy with bas
ketball training.

i -

FederalControl
Of Interstate

PipelinesSought
AMARILLO, Texas, Dec. 17 P
Gas royalty ownera of the Texas

Panhandlo ore asking President
Hoover to cany his plan for fed-
eral control of interstate power
lines a little further and make It
Include interstate gas pipelines.

"Operationsof the pipeline com-
panies have been without regard
for the equities of the citizens of
the Panhandle," the letter states.
"and we believe ft Is of national in
terest to place them under the
same supervision you propose for
power lines.

In the letter, copies of which
were mailed to every member of
Congress, the plan was outlined as
f0j0ws:

There Is In the Panhandleof
Texas the largest known body of
natural gas In the world . . . The
people of Texas regard this gas re
serve as an Important national
asset. They have passed laws
prohibiting the waste of natural
gas and permit its use for light
and fuel only. The Interstatepipe-
lines have-- the only market for
these purposes. They and their
allied companies will make what-
ever profit there is In the trans-
porting and distributing of the gas.
The state had expected the pipe-
lines would recognize tho help tho
statewas giving and would so con-
duct their operations as to merit
continued cooperation and good
will.

'These expectationshave been
disappointed. The operations of
the pipeline companieshave been'
without regard for the equities of
the citizens of the state. They op-
erate in Texas as private corpora-
tions. They are draining the gas
from adjacent properties wtlhout
compensation.

'We feel that a market monopoly
should not be so usedas to oppress
royalty owners and small opera-
tors. The producing departments
of thesepipelines should be placed
on an equality with other produc
ers. Under federal supervision
this con be easily brought about."

Tho letter was signed by mem
bers of the committeerepresenting
gas royalty owners In their fight
for higher rates. M. T. Johnson,
Hutchinson county landowner, Is
chairman.

e

Personally
Speaking

U
C. D. Knight, Inter type corpora'

tlon representativefor this terrl
tory, was In Big Spring Wednes
day,

R. M. Peyton, district represen-
tative of Chevrolet Motor con
pany, with headquarters In Abl
lenc, is a visitor In the clfy.

L. Y. Moore, residing at 800
Douglas street, celebratedhis 60th
birthday Wednesday.

M. I Tinsley has returned from
a business trip to Houston.

Roy Hatch, of Waco, is In town
visiting relatives for a few day.

Mrs. Glynn Parmleyand son,Gt
aid Don, and Mr. Cecil Long and
daughter,Dortha Dee, left Wednes-
day evening to visit relatives In
Electra.

Jos. Edwards left Wednesday for
Fort Worth on businesstrip,

A. A. Monion, of Balrd, Is shead-
ing the holidays wlUi Ida brother,
Russell Manlon.

Twelve additionalmUea f mtIm
on Highway39 betw OrawiU M
PaduesJi wM MMettt WS.HH tt--

" t r I

CollegeEleven
ThereChristmas

CrudeOutput
ShowsDecline

Rumors of Price Cut Per
sist; EastTexasTotal

Down

TULSA, Dec. 17. (UP) Mid-co- n

Uncnt and California fields revers-
ed their position In production es
timates thisweek as tho dally av
cruse national production of crude
petroleum declined 21,503 barrels to
2,429,693.

The production estimatesby the
& Gas Journal, showing the

sharp decrease, came as cheering
news to the Industry whose fears
have mountedas production In the
slack consumption season increased

of proportion.
Rumors of a crude slash persist'

however, despitethe production
slump. American Petroleum Insti
tute directors met Thursday at St
Louis to consider the situation. At
that time the plan of Andrew M.
Rowley, editor of Oil & Gas Jour
nal, to have some authority call a
national conference, will bo consid
ered. Leadersbelieved such a move
would forestall any recession In the
market situation.

Crude production In Oklahoma
and Texas the previous week was
high and California was dropping
However, the current estimates
show Oklahoma,daily productionoff
10,305 barrels to 838,315. Texas was
down 15,318 barrels to 862,875. East
Texas declined 12,048 barrels to
390,185.

California erasedconsiderable of
tho decline, the average increasing
12,000 barrels a day to 508,000.

uov. Ross Sterling's new reduc
tion to 100 barrels per well per day
accounted for the Texas drop.

une
Production

Table Dec. 12 Dec. B

Oklahoma City 191,219 196,785
seminole-St-.

Loula 129.395 141.620
RemainderState 217,710 216,215
Total Oklahoma 538,315 554,620
Kllgore 124,860 133,465
Lathrop 130,712 133,448
Joiner 134,613 135,320
Total East Texas 890,185 402233
West Texas 197,627 200,174
No. Cent. Texas 81328 82,096
Texas Panhandlo 63,041 53,637
E. Cent. Texas 66,735 66.785
Gulf Coast (Texas)121,055 120,725
8W Texas 62.904 62.643
Total Stato of Tex 962,875 $78,193
No. Louisiana 27.575 28.690
Arkansas 37.425 37.450
Kansas 104,930 101,830
uuif coast( La.) 35,420 34512
Eastern 124.000 127.000
California 508,000 596,000
Total U. S. 2.429.693 2.451.201

Regulation Of
BeautyOperators

Being Protested
BAN ANTONIO. Dec. 17. IOT

About 600 protestsagainst plans of
the city to license all operatorsof
beauty shops here havo been re-
ceived by the city clerk. Tho city
council plans to pass an ordinenco
assessing each owner a $5 licence
fee and eachoperatora $2 fee. The
ordinance also would provide for
the payment of a 110 fee each six
months for health Inspection by the
city.

Shop operators and owners con
tend their shopsarebeing conduct-
ed along sanitary lines at the pre-
sent time and need no regulation.

Joe Waterman, Seattle boxing
promoter, will conduct boxing
snows in both Seattle and Fort--
land this winter.

i
Coach Dan McGugin of Vander--

bllt and Coach Bob Neyland of
Tennessee have rated Shorty
Chalmers of Maryland as the best
forward passer In the Southern
conference .

Give the old thing a good pipe
and a large can of tobacco. ..Cun-
ningham & Philip adv.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

3--i . . Phone281 . . n

i. . PetroleumBldg. . .

Willard Batteries
for Extra Servlco

l'hone 207

Auto Battery&
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop,

SOS W .3rd
Q, W. Kllrore, Mechanic

. NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dews for 1932 are due

NOW

f JMXXJM. WHALEK
jAi JrM flo swimler
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William Haines always has to
learn something new when he
Btarts a picture. SometimesIt's foot
ball, sometimes golf, sometimes
polo. His latest incursioninto edu-
cational fields was to tako lessons
in the skillful cutting of cardsfrom
an Agua Callcnto gambling dealer.

The comedian neededthe lessons
for his role as J. Rufus Wall In

In "New Adventures of Get--
Rich-Quic- k Walllngford," which will
open today at tho Rltz theater. In
his hilarious adventureyarn of high
finance, suggested by tho George
Randolph Chester stories in the
Cosmopolitan Magazine, Haines Is
said to handle a deck ofcardswith
bewilderingskill. He applies his new
knowledge in the cardsbarper se-
quencewith Ernest Torrence, who
Is seen asthe saxophone-playin-g

fellow-croo- k, Blacklo Daw. The New
York stago comedian, Jimmy Dur-
ante,and Leila Hyams are also fea
tured In the cast.

i

23 Amarillo Men
EarnGrid Letters
AMARILLO, Dec. 17. UP) Twen

members of the Golden
Sandles football squad have been
declaxcd by Blair Chersy tobe elig
ible for letters. Only six of those
awarded letters will be lost by
graduation.

Cherry's prospectsfor a winning
team in 1932 will be brightened
by the return of most of his squad.
Having started theyear with only
three of the players who advanced
to tho state finals In 1930, the
Sandles this year wereclose con
tenders for the district title.
against the strongest opposition In
the state.

Woodrow Dunaway, who has di
vided honors at tho quarterback
position two years, and Selmar
Kirby, tackle, have been elected

for next year.
e

The Alabama all-st- ar team to
play In Washington for charity
will assemble at Tuscaloosabefore
leaving for the capital city.

Minnesota and Wisconsin state
university football elevens have a
practically unbroken rivalry ex
tending over 42 years, tho most
constant series in tho west.

Cigarettes In Xmas cartoons at
all four stores...Cunningham &
Philips adv.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

M Tears
Za This Business

LET US DO TOUR
MOVING STORAOE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StatoBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

PIl 486 IIS W. 1st

Largest and
xTlaest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

la the city of
Big Spring

Tour Inspection Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING A
OFFICE SUPPLY

US Vast Srd St.

isrl

Mrs. Culbertson
Temporarily Out
Of Bridge Match

NEW YORK, Dec. 17, A merry
Christmas for the kiddles means
moro to Mrs. Culbolson than vic-
tory with her husband In tho great
test of rival systems of contract
bridge, and so, beginning tomorrow
night, until the holidays are over,
sho will cease to be Mr. Culbert- -
son's partner In his
match with Sidney S. Lenz and
Oswald Jacoby, who represent the
"official" system.

Theodoro A. Llchtnor. one of the
stars playing tho Culbertson sys
tem win replace her. Sho Intends
to devoto most of her tlmo this
week to making sure that "Jump-Bid- "

and Joyco Culbertson, her son
and daughter respectively, havo nt
least as delightful a holiday as the
children of any mother who is not
in the public eye as an exponent of
an Intellectual game which has
swept the country.

Mrs. Culbertson Is withdrawing
with lier sido In the lead for the
first time, except spasmodically,
and by the meagremargin of 410
points.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FIIOM PAGE 1

they'll go out of business. Tho
moro wages wo cut and tho more
employes wo cut off the greater
the unemployment and general
stagnation of business.

However, from u.e consumers
angle tho less he pays for neces
sities the more he buys luxuries.
And if commodity prices ore low
the farmer, the oil man do not
possessso much buying power. His
employes wages nro cut and the
chances of the retailer for selling
more gooas are again reduced
and you have the same condition
arising from the other end of the
cycle of trade.

Shorter working hours, allowing
more men to work regularly, with
revision of food and clothing and
housing prices to match general
lowering commodity prices Is
about the only process that would

even up all the

OUR CARS RUN AS UUAL
THIS BAD WEATHER

Tours will do the same.If you, like us, use liquid Gas,
Valvollne Oil, Dele Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Of courseyou should protect your radiator with antl-freez- e.

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
Two Locations Ono Service, The Beat

No. 1, 2nd and Scarry, Ph. 61
No. 2, 4th and Johnson,Ph. 1014

A Table Lamp
for a

Merry Christmas

Beautiful Aladdin Electrlo
Table Lamps that will add
to any home. Some with
lighted bases...a variety of
types and patternsof shades.

$10

Aluminum
Ware

Time saving, Waggner Cart
Aluminum Ware. Dozens of
pieces for your selections.

50c to $12.50

uviu iw yuu.

82-p- c. Set
?3.98

until

Spring,
for

things down Hae,

Cosden

With more men employed, erett
though they drew a little less per
month, we'd havo more customers
buying about tho same volumes et
stuff that a less number t)

bought. We'd control unemploy-
ment. And tho man who raised
cotton or beef or . --oduccd oil at
low prices could llvo if ho didn't
havo to pay so much for necessi-
ties of life.

Which all reverts back to that
'famous corner."

Tho princes of commerce of our
land seem to bo agreedon first one
thing only tho country will
eventually 'come out It,' But
when and how nro controversial.

Bargains In several closo out
Items, men's purses, ladles leather
bags and many other things that
we havo Just a few of .. .Cunning
ham & Philips 4 stores adv.

How Modern Women
LosePoundsof Fat

Swiftly Safely;

Gain Fhyslcal Vigor Youthfulness
With Clear Skin and Vivacious
Eyes That Sparkle With Glorious

Health

Hero's the recipe that banishesfat
and brings into blossom all tho nat
ural attractivenessthat every wom-
an possesses,

Every morning take one half tea
spoon Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfasts-c-ut

out pastry and fatty meats go
light on butter, cream and
sugar In 3 weeksget on the scales
and note how many pounds of fat
havo vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy your skin Is clearer
your eyes sparkle with glorious
health you feel younger In bod-y-
keener mind. KRUSCHEN will
give any fat person a joyous suV-prls-e.

Get an 85c bctUe of KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros-- Drugs
(lasts 4 weeks). If even this first
bottle doesn't convince you this is
the easiest, safest andsurest way
to lose fat if you don't feel a
superb Improvement In health so
gloriously energetic vigorously
alive your money gladly returned.

adv.

r5t Floor

.Too ,

Toys
Every kind ot mechanical
and electric toy...dolls, doll
furniture .buggies. ...games
and builders sets...wheel
goods....wagons, tricycles,
etc. Bring the kiddles down
to see our vast assortment.

jS7--pc Set
$42.65

p. rl 'ttU Xbu,

HardwareCo.

These Scfs of Dishes
Say"Merry Christmas"

Every woman appreciatesand "wants good dishes. Hers you
will find a number of sets In attractive patterns. Let us shovy

JBl-p-c. Set
$29.15

Open 9

Big

of

of

potatoes,

in

Mto
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L.F.&E. Ladies
Li Jolly Party
Enjoynblo Program

Entertainment
Furnished

nntl

The Ladles Society to the B. of
TjJ and K, entertained the Fire-
men and their families with ono of
the merriest Christmas parties of
the season Wednesday evening In
the W.O.W. hall.

The hall was made attractive
with a gorgeous Christmas tree
fully decorated; but the most beau-
tiful decorations were a replica of
the manger of Bethlehem and the
Christ Child.

FrancesRogers told the story of
the Christ Child. Mrs. Roy Green
sang "Away In a Manger"; Marvin

Ixjulse Davis rendered a beautiful
piano solo.

E. L. Season,president of the
Firemen, made an enjoyab'e talk:
so did Mrs. A. B. Wade, president
of the Ladles' Society.

The remainderof the afternoon
was devoted to many games.
Among them was a g

contest. The winner who guessed
the correct weight of the cake
which was madeby Mrs. Wade was
to receive It as a prize; if no one
guessed it the cake was to go to
the Salvation Army The Army got
the cake.

Refreshmentsof cake, coffee and
cocoa were served to more than a
hundred guests by Mrs. Russell
XIanlon, chairmanof the entertain-
ment committee, assisted by Mmes.
Roy Jones, Frank Wilson, A. B.
Wade, Creed Varnell, JamesCraw-
ford, and Miss Ima Deason.

Child Study C I u b
Am d Children In
Merry Xmas Party

The members of the Child Study
Club met at the home of Mrs. Al
ton Underwood Wednesday after

Used By The

I

STEP IN CHEMISE

7353. and
model Js made lines.

noon in a joint Christmas party and with the pantle sections cut
for the mothers andthe children. to flare. Additional opening Is

The hostess home was decoratedprovided. The garment is com-wit-h

a large and lovely tree and easy to develop. Crepi
ing many attractive presents for.dc chine, cotton crepe, rayon, satin,
the mothers and youngsters, in radium silk and batiste are

there were bags of frujt. gested for this model .
candy and nuts for the kiddles. Designed in 4 Sizes: Small, 34-3-6;

While the children played the Medium, 3S-4-0; Large, 42-4-1, Extra
mothers visited. Large, 4G-- inches bust measure.

The members attending were Sire Medium will require 2 2--3

Mmes. R. E. Bloun R. E. Jr. and 'yards of material 35 Inches wide
Helen H. Earl Glaser, Earl Jr.jor wider. The shoulder straps of
and Bob; E J. Heywood and Billy , ribbon require 1 yard. trim
II W. Henry, Roberta and Mar-- the upper edge o fthe garmentand
jory L. L Stewart and Edna Vera, the lower edges with lace or band--

and Janice; Em-- ing will require 3 5-- 8 yards. To
ory Duff and Lula Beth; Cecil R jtrlm upper edge only will require
Burnan and Cecil Jr. Betty Jean I 4 yard.
Underwood helped her mother Pattern mailed to any address
with the party. on receipt of 15c in siler or

The next meeting will held stamps The Herald.
Jan. 8 with Mrs.
er.

be by
Burnan as leaj- -

Three-Year-Ol- Help
Santa Claus Perform

At The Ritz Theater

Herald Patterns
Easily

Dressmaker

m
TTT

15c in or stamps for
BOOK OF

FASHIONS, WINTER 1931-193-

Triangle Members
V.vrhnnnp t

The Rltz put on a ery popular ,ifv --"

number Wednesday eveningwhen A f HJpptirtfl
it gave thirty minutes to Mrs. EUz- - ' Wlllly
abcth Ballou Hughes' dancing .

plls for a Christmas jjrs. B. Hardy entertained
The stage was a realistic Christ-- the members of tho Triangle

mas scene a tree and toys. Club with an informal and
WUburn Barcus was Claus j0lly Christmasparty at her home
who introduced the characters.He Wednesday afternoon.
was helped by Morris Lee anil The were decoratedwith
Wiles Carter in his workshop. holiday suggestions and on the

He first presented "Skippy, ' tree the guests
three-year-o- ld Betty Jo Adams, a hung their presentsfor each

little tap dancer, follow-- .
e- -.

d by the Brother and Sister dolls. High score was dispensed with,
l&irijo Thurman and Sara Wood-- since every guest received a gift,
ward, also three-year-old-s, who Those attending were Mmes.
cleverly interpreted little Mjf- - JamesLittle, Omar Pitman, Mon--

roe Johnson,Robert Currie, E. E.
Splendid characterizationdances Fahrenkamp and Jena Jor--

were given oy moss canon dan.
as "A China Girl". Champ Philips Mrs. Johnsor? will be ths next
as "A Bairn from Scotland , Mary hoste.j.
"IVIlmouth Dalton. "A Dutch
Treat". Elolse Kuykendall, "An Xmas cards at all four stores,
Irish Colleen"; Cleo and y0u hae only eight days to set
Jamie Lee Meadors in Und in. . .Cunningham & Philips
MrTMarle Dunham as "U.S.A".'adv.
and Jess Slaughter, jr, and Johnl
H as "Two English Gobs ' Toys at cheaper prices Cun-Anoth-er

three-- ear-ol-d was John- - ninpham & Philips stores--adv.

dance. Santy--s special dolls were USEICK PLAN
Uarjorle Hudson and Eddyc nay
Lees as "Two Dolls from the
Alps", Betty Rue Coon, a remark
able acrobat dancer, Mary Ruth
Clltz as "The China Doll," and
Janice Slaughter as "The Rag
Doll"

Mrs. E, F, Houser was the ac-

companist

Health Conditions Of
County Schools Ghen

Mrs. R. Showalter reporU
that Center Point has organized a
Parent-Teacher- s Asjociation which
started off an attendanceof
18.

The physical Inspection of Cen
ter Point pupils on Dec. 10, fol-
lows:

S3 pupils inspected. 41 pupils
found to have one or more defects
1 pupil with defective vision. 2 pu
plls found to be croeeyed. 1 pu-
pil with' Irritated ejU'. 18 pupils
with enlarged or diseased tonsils
S pupils were habitual mouth
breathers. 30 pupils had defective
teeth. 6 pupils had sore gums 1 pu
pll had poor posture.0 pupils were
approximately 10 per cent

4 pupils were approximate
ly 20 per cent overweight t i

72, total number of defects. 3 pu-
pils had a correction.

Lomax School Inspection
49 pupils Inspected. 42 pupils

to have one or more defects
nuDlla had irritated eyelids. 18

pupils had enlarged or diseased I

tonsils, 27 pupils had defectives
Ueth, 11 pupils had sore or Irrltat--

al rums. 8 nuplls had poor post'
WW. Jl pupila were approximately
M jsK" cent underweight. 1 pupil
wm afproKlsa&ieiy ju perwm jci

TC total' Bus&er ot defects. K
hU4r correction.

Scnsiblo Dcsigus
Homo

I 7353

LADIES

This new dainty
with fitted

To

Knickerbocker

Send silver
our

(2 i f s
YmnC

pu--

play. W

with Bridge
Santa

rooms

prettily-decorat-ed

Miss
Tett

Miss

Lane
"Her busy

Lees

M.

with

under-
weight.

tor
WmG$

BETTER CONTROLOFCOLDS'
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fefetutk
For
Holiday Weddings--

... of course, you'll
want the very best cor-

sagesand baskets and
Bridal Bouquets, Just
telephone 10S3 and
we'll attend to all the
details for we know
you won't have much
time fpr them.

Queenof Dolls
Views Kingdom

Sitting on her throno on a high
shelf in n local hardware store, a
beautiful big doll looked down upon
the others. Her hair, which was
blonde, was curled softly nb. . her
face. Her eyes were, blue, which
matched her dainty organdiedress
and bonnet andleslhcrctto slippers.

She saw tiny Infanta In bassin-
ettes and the little gowns and
dresses they wear. There was flvo
sizes ofthe famous Patsy dolls that
are favorites with children ot all
nges and Sklppy dolts, who are the
running mates of the Patsya.

Her eyes stopped their roving
and lingered on the adorablo baby
with blue rompers and white kid
bootees, and fuzzy hair that looks
as though it were Justbeginningto
curl. Still there was another baby
with a pink knit sacquo, bootees,
and cap to shield It from the snow.

She could not decide which to
compliment Mr. and Mrs. Santaon.
for she had to considereverything.
Among these many qualifications
here are a few Many have hair
that Is washable, others have
charmingfrocks of otgandy,prints,
voiles, silks, and suits of knitted
wool and broadcloth Some lucky
ones have their complete wardrobe
with them.

This was all very well, but ev--
erytime she looked at those who
weren't so splendidly dressed, she.
looked Into such sweet little faces,
she threw up hands In dismay and
decided that after seeing all of
these, Santamust be try'ng himself
this year. Such beauty, dainty
clothes, and low rrlccs shehsd nev
er Been before. Oh well, when
prices are so low she supposes that

Mf.:,.i . 'til (

" This Srort
Open Evening!

one must be as1 attractive with her
personalityas possible.

Ideal Club High
GoesTo Mrs. ft.

T. PinerIn Play
Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess

to tho membersot tho Ideal Bridge
Club with a very pleasant party
at her home Wednesday afternoon.
The living room was decorated
with lovely chrysanthemums,the
gift of a friend for the occasion.

Mrs. PIncr made high score and
Mrs. Philips, visitors high.

A delicious two-cours-e luncheon
was served to the visitors, Mmes.
Shine Philips, A. E. Service, O. T,
Hall and J. D. Biles and to the
following members: Mmes. Buck
Richardson,Fred Stephens,L. W.
Croft, W. B. Clare. V. H. Flewellen,
Stevo Ford, R. T. Piner, M. M. s.

Mrs. Wllke will bt the next host-
ess.

i

CLUB NIGHT TARTY
Mrs. Robert Currie and Miss

Jena Jordan will entertain the
members of tho Triangle Bridge
Club with an evening party Mon-
day overling.

i

DORCAS PARTY POSTPONED
The party which was to be giv-

en by the Dorcas Class Friday af-
ternoon has been Indefinitely post-
poned, says Mrs. Mildred Jones.

i
The Drug Store In tho Settles

Hotel Is considered to be one of
the finest In the South...meet
your friends there, its open later
at night adv.

13r..-.-f-gig- J

.
fc

For
Gloves

tfBWnirtdai

Useful gloves, durablegloves,
dress gloves, styles he will
prefer at prices that will de-
light you.

Lined with Silk
and unlincd

$1.95 to $5

Warm Lined

SuedeCloth $1.65 $1.50 to $5

1931-3-2

Pajamas
Russian

Russiamay havea fiv
year plan we don't like
but when this style pa-ja-

was handed. their
moniker wo fell for It
like a ton of brick . . .
and you can't blame
yourself when you see
I hem . , . newer than
ever.

$3.75

Oriental
Out comes the visitors
from the Orient with A
colorful paJama .
hickeys all over the
front and If you don't
like that hug-I- n the
neck you'll like these.

$5

Thereare plenty others
for thoso who do not
want so much color and
too, they aro not to be
sneezed at . . . priced
reasonable too . . . And
remember a Pajama
doesn't lack much be-
ing a suit of clothes,

$1.95 to $3.50

Chrhlmn Aectfol

There's always ample)

parking Bpace .near tha

PetroleumBuilding.

Of Mrs. WctHhcr?M
PupihTo Expression

Mrs. Lee Weathers will present
her pupils In expressiontonight at
the Presbyterian church In n
Christmas recital. All parents and
friends ot the pupils are Invited.
Tho hour is 7:30. Tho program fol
lows;

Macdell Hayley, "A Present for
Aunt Jane"; Janlco Knickerbocker,
"Christmas Evo"j Madelyn King,
"A Christmas Legend"; Champo
Philips, "An Unfortunate"; Harold
Leatherwood, "Christmas Choices."

Accord larf- - solo, Broox Havens:
Dorothea Campbell, "A Christmas
Story": JenettaDodge. "What Iff
Marjorie Damron, "Christmas.
Shopping"; Miles Carter, "Where
Does Santa Claus LivcT"; Naomi
Phirer, "Talking to Santa Claus."

Accordlan Solo, Broox Havens;
Morris Lee Carter, "Santa'sPlans
Janice Slaughter, "Educating
Grandma"; Preston Lovelace,
"Grandpa's Christmas Trials";
Marie Dunham, "Bessie's Christ
mas Hints"; Merle Mllei, "Christ
mas Worries"; Duet, Macdell Hay-le-y

and James Underwood; Betty
JeanFisher, "Mrs. Bascom's-Home-mades-

Eddye Rayo Lees, "Which
PresentWas ITT"; Doris Cunning-
ham, "A Christmas Wish"; Janice
Jacobs, "Making People Merry."

Accordion solo, Broox Havens;
Nancy Philips, "A German Leg-
end"; Dorothy Bell RIggs, "A Rus-
sian Legend"; Bame Hale, "The
Angel and the Shepherd."

Accordion solo, Broox Havens;
Play, "The Day After Christmas";
Johnny Harold Patterson, Lucy,
his sister Sara Atkins, Dr. Brown

Temp Currie.

K
AND

Economy Bridge Club
Meets At Mrs.

Mrs-Gly-
nn Parmley entertained

the Economy Bridge Club at her
homo Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. L.
T. Leslie won high score and was
presentedwith a lovely towel set
Mrs, Lv E, Parmley was given a
bath towel tor having made low
score.

Homo made trull cake and hot
chocolate wero served to Mmes,

AUCTION!
Daily
P.M.
P.M.

Shop at Elmo's in the PetroleumBuilding

Vm.
Unit Vim !kmu Evan tho most
tUtUvfJ vvV fastidiousman on
lmH$3 xf you r .Christmas
JPfar list will apprecl--
illgf "to this beautiful

VfPV neckwearat $2.50
Z&ifJlr - Other ties
IMmg and up.

Happy men lllto good looking RobesX ... if he isn't happymaybo it's your
faulc . . . GIVE HIM A ROBE ...

v men Just won't buy them for them-- '
selves , , ,

Velvet

$7.50

--J Others of heavy towl- -

' llke that) X
J4 to ?6"

f,Men' Wetrf of Character'1

Farmley's

2:00

7:30

'ijl'.jlfff.

Floyd Tlmmons, Goorgo fl. Harvoll,
George 8, Grimes, Johnny Lane,
Wayne, Pierce, Jack Walkup, U T.
Leslie, and Glynn Parmley.

Mrs. Ii E. Parmley was the.omy
guest.Tho next hostess will be Mrs
L. T. Leslie.

Xmas stationery...Cunningham
& Philips adv.

I

Evening in Paris andother fine
toilet. Hots... Cunningham A Phil-
ips 4 stores adv.

SaleNow In Progress

At

&

Everything Must Bo
Sold

At Any Auction Wo

Will Sell Any Article

Rix Furniture Co.

&

uy Your Christmas Now

Offlt IVT oil

"ROBESX

Handkerchiefs
Fine quality linen

corners appllqued In
white, blue, green tan or or-
ange. Regular 85c quality for

BeauUful hand-rolle- d edge
fine lawn
packed three In gift box,
blue, lavender, and green or
blue green and tan

$1.00
per box of three

Hero's

$g85
Yours Today

Bk)Pi0flfe89BlV

Public Records
V
Filed In Special District Cmni
0 J. Herring vs, Marvln'CollIcr

'et al, damages,
lone Moon vJ. Kl i Siloon.

divorce. "" v"

J. B. Harding vs. Oil
Co- - , ',

Fred Polacok vs. J P. Hcnorlck,
foreclosure, s -

Buy Your Own Price
At This Great Bankrupt Closing-Ou- t

Furniture Rug

Sales

Selected

handker-
chiefs,

50c

handkerchiefs

Special

Dobbs
Hats

lHats

Continental

Hardwareand
Supplies

--Price
At PrivateSale

Gifts

110 Runnels
Big Spring, Texas

mWakmmmlT:

We can't jam type into
an ad until it looks hke
feed in a chicken pen . . .
Nice displays help-
ful suggestionsfrom
storewill getyou easo
and confident your
purchases.

w
SHIRTS

I

by BatesStreet j -

Shirts ... and the prices M wb(f 1
nro down to whero a man on L I HY I (
a salary can them. It's SJ JM if 1 1

a shame this quality couldn't I T " 1

have be:a had beforo for so .,. - pjE I
little ... we could have I I FO i I
doubled our business, and Ui 1 K n
doubled our friends idea of 1 t B
Bates Street Shirts, you can V- -- QB fl
get them now and he will rJr!-3- - flH , . X
know what he Is getting ITT II H Ipj
when he is getting when the ill a
label reads BATES STREET. rtt W M

$1.95

SALE
Borsalino

Ono
You Won't Tie

Soon

Ho Qet

suit for

and
our

at
of

New

buy

Suits

Society Brand,

and Others
up to ?50

One SpecialLot

$1950

HUH
,TE

Make It Julck and get

Real Buy.

Buy Clothes that talk
their Dollars Worth at
the Rdgular Price. ,

H s

1

'ft

l


